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tlic streets. lIn a wondertully s1ioit tinie SMALL HELPS. profcssed to teach lîim ail thathli rcquircd
the streets %weie filled with curious per I wan y*o to consider wvhat you arc withlit the aid of a master; and ho
sestared i ial directionýs al number (loin" day by di)y, ini 1;11C wvays, aîîdl i talked conficlently te me of tlic rapid pro.strelfor the sclîool-lîouse, but Mlcre UUblI tlîingS, for thc hlpl and comfort of gros which lic shlould make.

surrisci a fid hedoo sht ac1 ockd;others. 1 w-aut yout to feci like tho cole. NVr0 1 j, 110%v lins ho got on
11o liglîts were visible, axid yet the be-îl hraied Henzry Miirtyn, %%-li aftcr sueh a Oh), lic has xlretd>' given it up ! He
rang on% %itfi its WVjlL clangor. frighiteiling siipl>e net as the cariga bunch of wvas nlot wvilling to take the nocossary trou-
flic birds from their fiestsandu tlîc pont. grapes ta reliov f ic burui throat ofa ablc. He lîad fancecd that ho ahoula ac-

tryfrm tci rost. lying sailor, exclaimed, ieo, great is quire the language almost immediately;
W\liat caRi inaike the bell ring so" the l\ury, of doii.g guociâ but when ho fonnd that there ivas n0

askied oiie.C1
Soneboy ra t te mste's or ho A poor mi iii returingii homo froni royal road to learning, and that ho mustdl Smebflyrunto he astr'sforthework, stoaped and l)ickeil up a stonc that Plod on day after day in arf ordiîîary path,

kcey,"-siid another. i'ay in tlic way of passing ivheels, and lic threw aside his books in disgust, and
At this ni 'ent Mr. Cuitter appoared cast it out af tlio rond. ''liat stano might has relinquished .all idea of being a -' cap-

witb the key in his band, and ranl lastily have bocsi struck by somýebody's whecel ta ital French seholar." Me wanted, yau
up thc stops, but, to lus surprise; tliw the disconîfort of flic traveller and the in- sec,, ta fell the aak with one blow.
doar 'vould nlot open ; thc boys hnd loek- juty of luis velule. It Nvas %ýrud and Anather acquaintance of mine was de.
ed the door on the imner side, and left the tlîouglitful to remaovo it. Cannot yau do siraus to avercame a long-indulged bad
kecy iii tlîe lock. Th'Je erovd by this tinte as mucli as 1h ai?* habit, %which anaoyed bath herself and
uvas very large, and in it werc the fathers It is impossible ta tell the good wluieh others. Slie supposed shc should easily
of thé threo boys who had creatod aIl tlîis may -pring from mnost trifling causes. get rid ai it. B3ut after. same struggles it
distuirbance. True great Dr. Doddridgo iras 'bnc day iras stili uncanquereil. Il It is of no use

After a wuhile a small boy iras put into %i wlkinI, in the country, in a very clepres- tryiflg anylonger," slîe said to me, I shall
a îindw, nd ic pcnd fue oor :ricson stateof aind. H-- felt as if lie coula nover succeed !" " ydear girl," I said,

crowdwith lanterns,ard arniec with sticks no longer bear, up under tho troubles that 4 "you must bo patient, and hopeful. Snecl
and canes, rushed up the stairs; their surraunded in. As ho îvalked muourn- a, habit as tlîat caxnat be -upyooted in
astonislimont înicrcased wvhcn thiocy found ftilly on, lic licard through an open cot- weck, nor, perhaps, in a montb. The
flic school-roomi empty ; but a cry of t«-ie-nIoor a childilih vaico repcating these Isturdy oak does nlot fail by a single blow.
IlbelpI from above attractoci thoir atton- 0orl As thy il ays s0 shall th) strengtli But if you persovere, yau willgi h
tion. Thie ladder iras elovatcd, and in a be."t TI'l effeet lipol him ho says i'as victory."1
feîv moments thr three misehief-maliers, indescribable ; it wîas liko lufe froin tlîe Siîch instances as thoeo might be mul-
trcmbling %vitli fright, axad eovered îvith lend ! tiplied îvîtlout number. I an. nat in want
dust and cobwcbs, staad among tlîc crowd. 'Might nat you remind saune wenr and of any more at prescrnt, or else, I have no
Tluey felt ehicap) enouigh, and huag tlîeir 1disconsolate heart of sucli an iavigaratiîîg doubt, dear reader, that you coula fuirnish
hicads for slîamc. Thicir fatlîers chanced Ipromise as tlîis ? me witli a four out of 'your awn perional
ta be proscrit, ana maftchiCd the giilty A wvoman wvio by ber bad canduct bia bistory. Hdw aften bave yau Imagined
boys home. lost ail lber frionds, becamne so wretched, tlîat smiall exertions uvould achieve great

The next day a meceting af tlîe Sclîool tîîat sîîc %vent ouît one morning -%vith the resuits! I{aw frequently yenu have faneied
Commissioners was lield, and tlîc matter resolve ta throw herself into the river, that y-oî could attaîn certain objects mueh
investigated. The tlîrc boys îu'ere ar- anîd this end lier mîserable lifo. She bia more quic]dy than any-cnc else coulad! In
prvo hraigned ands qs in cloeld the juîst turned tlîc corner af the street, .%hen your home; iii thc %world ; in the Sunday-

proias liaaccrira iiqirc ito go a Christian lady passcd lier, and said ta sclîaol ; don't you rememUller how yaou
Comiiittee sooan discovcrcd that Georg lier lcindly, "l Good miorning, Mary; liow wero gaing ta sweep awa namnt i

Bcc 'vs te rim moer iiailmisliifarc yenu to-day ?" Those few %wards chan- the obstacles that staod in your path ?
anti the atbers -ivere led astray by luin. gedl the Nrholecicirrent of tbat %vaman's Ono vigoraus blow frain yaur ovn hanti

After some deliberation, tho Comnuittee feelings. IlSomcbady cares for me after n'as ta brîng down the gie. ntic- aak! But
reluctantly clecided ta expel Bcck fron il !" sh a ta herself, "lI wvilltake you have failcd. And you arc disap-
tluesehool,,anti suspend B3lake andi Hoît heart once- mare, and try whethor thîngs pointed.
thec manths 'each. %vill niond." She uvent home, bocame Learn ta ho mare humble; mare ration-

It Nvas a severe sentence, but its effeet 'froni that tume an ,altercd character, andtila, and morc noderate in your Pxpecta-
an the school ivas excellent. Boeck %vas livecl to bo a blessing ta otliors. - tiens. You must îvark if yau must win;
sent te a private teachor, %vlio liati dirce- W iat a littlo tlîing thiat lady's cammon yau must persevero if yau would bc suc-
tiens ta give particular attention ta ls salutation seemeti! Anti yct hour much cessful.
conduct; andi by kindncss and -ooei ad- «
vice, it.-vas îîat long beoare lie Nvas as ircîl l a aefoii._______________
bohaveti as any boy in tlîe towii. Txxn QvEEN's DrÂAi)M.--The imnperial

ltufuis aîîc Stephen studicti at home THE OAK. crawn af Englanti comprises one large
until tlieir terni af suspensionu expired, An,,i etfle vthoebo. ruby ireual oihdonlrgbàd
aîîd tlien they retîîrned ta tlîe 1lrawn High "A aki fo fledîit ncbo rregulary poisheedana lre eroat

Schol, iiserandbottr bos.0f course nat, Yau reply, nobody spiradsar, bsit 36n sapplis, ediaex
Sehoo, wier ad boter oys.expects-that it %vili bc. Well, dear rea- emerds, four robsesaons 1473 b iat dal

__________________- der, many people expeet tîîings tîîat are unaods, fo73ras di-sauod e, 4 able
Tià LoA.-\ lien a loai ai breati is quîîto as unlîkoly, ndi as unreasonable. 7 dîaaîons orda.sac ers

cuit, 'vo kc a rnumxber af cells oi variaus They teoot, lmeau, ta accauuphisl, great 73pars
sizes; .how do thucy co there ? Tue purposes irith but very little effort. At Conr ?PELit---The manufacture of
yeast -causes a vinoîîs:fermcntation ta talie" least,ý this is wlhiat-I gather froni their papoer froxù U.ic laes of Indian corn la
place in tlîe dough, by wthich ain air wluieh aclions. becaming extensive in Austria. Thepa-.
is hoavier than connnan dix is formed, Que ai my, young iriendbea th per 18 said ta be .tougher, than aiiy:ardi-

callti caroni acti"as; tlîis, as the othier <loy ta learn French. Sucli knoiv- xuary paper mnade fron g, wiei
doug,ýh ivarms, expands, auid trios ta os- Ictige, ho thoughit,.Nvauld bo useful ta bim. abmast whally, free-fiàmý silica, *hÎch
capp;. b.ut the dougli byjts tenacity re- la after lif'x. Hebauglît adictionnry, a Miakei paperprauced froim straw sa brit-
tains it, andi thîus thec oeils arc formnet. 1gu:ammar, andi a Fmalh, thin voluime îrhich j tle.


